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ADIEU,

AVith thi* issue I must lake leave 
of luy friumls viijo liavo so patient- 
ly endurwl me these few uiontlis

for the work which I have delight
fully eifoyed during my brief con
nection witli the Home Mission 
Hoard,

I sincerely hope that I may not 
be too severely censurwi tor what

my corijjjigtiiatjsi.yj the Board, .if- 
ter so brief a trial. It is not out 
of anything connected with the 
work, the Board itself. Or, any of 
its officers. . My course is determ
ined purely by my duty to my fam
ily, who, it is found, cannot afford 
my so constant absence from liomc.

As I go again into, the pastorate 
I am sure it will 1») with a differ- 
otit feoling toward secretaries from 
that which I could over have ou- 
tortaiiusl, had I not hem with 
them in some of tlioirltibulatioas.

May I add just one word with 
sgiecial reference to the work witl> 
which I have been connected, I 
greatly fear that wo dri imt appre- 
cinto the -imporUiK.. of Homer

wore very fine. The two questions 
around which interest <:enle»M<J, 
the representation question, and 
the debts of our Boards, did not 
furnish themes that were likely to 
draw out the kind of debate to 
strike the popular ear; while Wiis 
is true, these subjects did elicit 
siwakers and arguments thatdi.s- 
played the keenest logic and the 
prnfonndest philosophy. All in 
all this was a great convention. 
It showed more and mort* the sol
idity of the lirotherhood. It hiwi 
an air of firmness and purpose. 
No new and striking measures 
were adopted. Several novel 
changes wore suggested and whisi>- 
ered around, but none of them 
reached maturity; Willingham of 
f.he Foreign Board was greatly en- 
courageil. He said, at the close of 
one of the cOilerAions toward lay
ing the debt, that it was the hap
piest day of his life; Dr. Ticlienot, 
Trf-tt

more work among the negroes and 
foreigners. Mothers and childrens 
training schools among the negroes 
is a*work now undertaken, with 
small I'cgiunings, but will do niuch 
gi«)d and greatly inertiase in the 
near future. 1 charge you Irndhreu 
U> help those sisters who labor 
with us in the Go8()el,

To Dallas and Ketum.

The late trip to tlie Southern 
Baptist Convention at Dallas. Tex., 
over the thmrgia Facific*, Kansas 
City, Memphis ,t Birmingham and 
the Cotton Belt Railroads dostmvtei 
to ts; remembered' by ail the party 
who Usik this route, us one of the 
most pleasant jourm^ys ever made. 
Tlie usual fatigue and worry of a 
long journey, displaced by an en
joyable and every way superb s<;r- 
vieo. Day coaches, reclining chair 
cars, splendid parlor ears and Pull

M issnnts. Our Hoiim Board is do
ing a vast work, hut not a titlie of 
w hat it ought to Im doing. *ln the 
field of ligitimnte Home Mission 
work there is imiioritive need of 
greatly increased efforts. The ne
groes. the cities, the foreigners and ; many splendid houstfs of wor- 
the vast West furnish a wide op.-ship in Dalhi-s, and great themes 
portunity, and threaten fearful r<ej were worthily liandted by 
suits if we do not avail ourselves

Honke ’Board was ’’calm and man buffet sleepers wore furnished 
serene,”—as placid ns a .May morn- ^ so that every passenger could avail 
ing. Bell of the Sunday school 
Board was wreathed in smiles.

The iireaching on Sunday rauru- 
ing is reported to he of verj' high 
order. Great crowais filled tin-

«c«', of the opportunity.
With sincere love for all tlie 

readers of Oi'ii Home FiEt.n'and all 
the workers connected w itli the 
Home Board, 1 hid you an aliVs;- 
tiuinite farewell.

Vour Brother in Christ,
' F. C. McOoxseu..

The Forty-ninth Convention.'

himsidf of all the imxiern cmiven- 
ieiicoB of travel. The train was 
furnishinl witli thre;! organs, in 
three separate coaches. W'hich af- 
fordisl nil the music loving travel
lers means of happily passing the 
time. Insustd of straggling buck 
home, as we have luilierto_ done, 

preachers. We hop«> and pray thKl i from the convention, our si»cia! 
timt great goml was done. | train was kept at Dallas and

It was remarked by some one | i'fought hack in a body, with all 
that jsissihly no i-ity of its size! tike kindness and attention possi- 
ever had as mucli religious seitvicoj hie.
in om-day, as Dalln.s had on tha'l | I'ho Home KieM) exUmd.s the 
day.

May the God of
thanks of the large party, to the 

nations give immagiiment and agents of this ‘ 
wisdom to the convention, and (splendid route, aiid commends it

to al! who wish an easy and an«aiy 
trip to the West.

may His choice grace Ifeupon Dal
las and greaHicsirltw follow our 

^gathering within her gates.
The convention (it Dallas wasaj woJia.v’s vvohk. i . '//n; f'l'Arc/.'sr'i Magajihu (nr-r,

great meeting. The warehouse in; The ladies meidingwas a grandi Maadi is the third iiumbet of the 
wlkioli we mot was one of tlie few succCsSf'tfiere was no flourish, hut | fourth voltim<,>. The lending ser-

a meeting for true, stdid work, imoiis an;eutith.Ml *'Tho Fellowshipplaces that has furnished room.
and at the stime time madeit po,s-jThc sisteis niwjt t<igetiier It? nnvkelof flis Fufl'ertiigs,” by Rev. Mark

that I have triotl to edit Oca HoMi:|sihle for tlie siwakurs to l)0 heard. | reports of work already done, and eGuy Foarse, and '‘Thu H'sinrrcc- 
Fiei-I), I herewith make atldueiThe president xvisely ^aptsiintedi lay plan,s for future work, they do {lion of .lesus,” by the Rev. Joseph
apologiiw and beg forgiveness for 
having thus atliictial you, 1 turn

with joy, Ixuuiuse I believe I am 
providentially led tliat way, hiit 
not without disp and earnest 
yeaniiilgs for tlie wider prosperity

ushers and succwsled happily in i not provide .even, to tx' regaled : Berry, 
preservingadmirahleorder. Withi with olooueiit simechex np.l nntur.:utslt-.. 
aTlittle exception, the spirit of the; taimxl hy public performiuiecs. 
convention was very fine. It is: They go on with the routine work

The Eev. 
rea^Iissitm

F. L. Wiseman 
Fi»uiclii

IKissihle that the debates were notj with the oijthiisiasm of determined 
of a« high order os they have Ixien I purjHise.
at other conyeiltioini, still tlievi Advahewi steps were taken to do

I

Matter an<l and the IkiV.
C,. 0. EUlridge on ^' Qjmepiug a 
ThonghtBorog ilagea fo.rVoting 
rnradiera. Among tlie other ar
ticles we notice *‘The. of
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OUR HOME WEU). JUKE.

Sprinkling,” by the Rev. Thomas 
Stephena, ’ “ The Healtbfulneas of 
Religions,” by Thsin Davidson, D; 
D., “How B CuniniBiitstor was 
Made:” Being an Interview with 
Dr. J. Agar Beet, and the senior 
editor, the Rev. Mark Guy Pears® 
eonlinneshis article on “Moses,” 
writing this month on “The Serp
ent in the Wilderness.” The 
Homilelical Deimrtment is com- 
pleU), several outlines of Easter 
Sermons being given by distin- 
gnishcHl clergymen. Sotea on the 
International Sunday-sohool Lea 
tarns. Ouitli;)® Addresses on the 
Golden Texts, and Almut Books 
are among various subject head
ings. The niagaaine is published 

• monthly at fl.60 per year, single 
copies ISc. -Wilber Bs Ketcban, 
Pnblisher, 2 Cooper Union, Sew 

;York. : . - ■ .

nearly $20,000, but she leaned 
her contribution to the : Home 
Board about $2,000.

Will our friends remetuber that 
though the Home Board has made 
no appeal for special contribu- 
tions, the debt we carry is a bur
den upon our work. Wide doors 
of usefulness are open before us, 
some of which the Convention has 
instructed ns to enter. This we 
can do only by the aid of the 
churches. We ask that the chiirch- 
o« shall send ns their contribu
tions as early as they can, and 
that the contributions from every 
church shall be enlarged ^ an in
crease in the nuntier of those mho 
cohtribnU. I. T. T.

a1 eefmbhs, with the exoluaion of 
their own ministers.^ i think this 
to be a great step forwards. We 
hope and pray for God'a guidance 
and blessing.

As much ns I would like to go 
to the 9. B. Convention, I must 
forego this pleaeure, as my finan
cial circumstances will not permit 
me to do so.

W'ith prayer for .your wellfare 
and the cause of Christ every
where, I am

Years in His name,
Otto Bkckelmaji.x.

OUR INOeOTEDNeSS.

; The Board repotted to the Con
vention a debt on its work for the 
past year of about $6,600. This 
was far less than was apprehend
ed by iuany of the friends of the 
Board, and they were gratified 
that the amount wae so small. 
One of them remarked that the 
Home Board had come through 
this trying year in better condi- 
tinn than env other RantistAtoarA

How Many Will Do Likewise?

The “Three Groves German Bap
tist Church,” near “Alnco,” Mo., 
has a memliership of 36. They 
recently gave me, for home mis
sions, $51.10, Iwing very nearly an 
average of $1:42 per member. How 
many will do likewise?

In “Gasconade Co.,” Mo., after 
a recent service at a “ Gern^an Bap
tist Church„’ an nnconvertei roan 
came forward and gave the pastor 
$1(X).00 for missions. ■

How many Christians will do 
liioahse ? ^—-—— -----

North or South.
The Board made no special ap

peal to the denomination. It 
simply placed the facts before the 
churches aud left tliem to their 
convictiouB of duty.

It is gratifying to note that had 
thrw states contributed their usu
al amounts the Board could have 
met every obligation a^l had a 
small balance left in the^treasury. 
These three slates wore Alabama, 
North Carolina and Virginia. 
The reasons of their failure to 
make their full contributions to 
the Board are apparent. Alabama 
has suffered more from the strin- 
fjjncy of the times than any other 
state.

The North Carolina State Board 
was burdened with a debt which 
the Convention l)f that state which 
met, last December iasiruoted to 
pay off at al, harards. Gthgr iu- 
tereatKerasB^tKid aside for tms pur
pose, and not until April -was this 
accompliahed. Then it was too 
late to coliocl the-uaual amounts 
for the Boards of the SonBiem

W. I,. Boveb,
Cot. Sec, jHome MU., for Mo. 

Marshall, Mo. P. 0. Box 666.

Baptist Convention. _______
--^igiiriw--'ByBip&thtJeS~more much tekbn up

STATtos A, St. Joseph, Mo., ) 
May 6Uj, 1894.1 

Dkab Da. Tichesor:
Please find below statement of 

work done on this field during 
mouth of April:

I delivetdl 9 sermons and con
ducted 6 prayer-meetings. Our 
Sabbath school has 66 pupils on 
the list, but We avera^id only 37 
as many children are sick with 
the measlea. 1 traveled 24 miles 
to and from our Mission Station 
at Palermo, whore I go once the 
month and once one <>i,tfae deacons 
of the churclt. The outlook there 
fs very bright, it being a German 
Boliiement, and out meetings are 
very well al 'ended. Religious vis
its I made 38, and distributed 142 
pages of tracts. Collection for 
H. Mi, of S. C. B., $2.46.

' Our work has not prospered as 
much as 1 expected it would after 
the oiganiration of the ebur^^

deeply with the Foreign Mission 
Board than any other s^te, and 

jwhen that Board was struggling 
.with'a debt of $40,000, she came 
up with * noble contribution of

Fortj-oiatli InntiaMepoft
OF THE

HOnE MISSION BOARD,
Southera Baptist Coavsntioa, 

May. 1894. *

For the first time,; in its history, 
the present Board is called upon to 
report deaths among ite members- 
During the past year two who had 
been associated with it from the 
time of its removal to AUauta, 
have rested from their labors and 
entered upon their rewards.

Brethren Rev. John D. Stewart, 
for eleven years the honored Pres
ident of the Board, and Marion G. 
Kiser, who had served it for an 
etpial length of tim- fAAftOfl thniT

earthly warfard and went home to 
enjoy the rest that remains to the 
people of God.

After the last session of the Con
vention the Board cotupleted its 
organixaliou by the election of I, 
T. Tichenor, (torresponding Secre
tary, F. C. McConnell, A&Utant 
Secretary, and waikjgs'^Dunson, 
Treasurer.

The receipts of the Board have 
been less than was anticipated at 
the beginning of the year. This 
diminution, taken in counectiuu 
with the increase of ite work, has 
tesulted in an indebtedness of a- 
bonl 6,600.00.

SUMMARY OF WORK.
Missionaries.................... . 881
Weeks of labor___I#,8S9
Cburohes aud stations...--- .... 1,32&
Setinona aM->jdrga!<f • - • • • 1 ■ *4,034 
Prayer-m. , /. .... 8,017
Baptisms .....................:. .. . 4,470
Beocived by letter.....,..-.,.., , 4,099
Total additions .... ...-uV,; 8,S09
Uuuday Schools ,. . .1, .. . : 499 
Pupils and teachers-.....,.... 19,381
Religious visits..... 53,197
Churches constituted .......... 133
Houses of worship built,..., ,, «7
Bibles Teatameuu distributed. l^|Sb 
Trjfcf ts itintfibutAd

with the struggle of obtaining a 
livelihood during these hard times. 
Yet they take more and more to 
us, and call me frequently to their

During the year four of our 
State organiaations, thoaeof Mary.- 
land. North (iarolina, MiasiBsispi 
and Tennessee, have come into co- 
operatioh with the Board as to a

aiok ones, and algo to preach (uuer- part or the whole of tlioir work.

Thia.aorion wasentirely voluntary 
upon the part of these organiza- 
tious. The only State Boarda that 
do not co-operate with us are those 
of Virginia; South Carolina ami 
Missouri. Thismetbod of working 
together has been the psilicy of 
the Board since ite organization in 
184.5. In ite first annual report 
to the Convention it says;

“Most of the State organizations 
have become auxiliary to this 
Board. It is desirable that all dm 
mestic missionary societies and 
district associations (aa many of 
tliem perform much misaionary la
bor) should form this relation ami 
forward reports to this Board, that 
the fuil.amount of domestic mis
sionary labor performed in the 
bounds of the Southern Conven- 
tio,p may be ascertained and em
bodied in the reporU of the Con
vention.”

This policy of the Board has 
mot with the nninterupted ap
proval of the Convention from 
that time until the preaent.

State oi^uizatious have been 
encouraged to abopt it by the 
Convention’s allowing them rep
resentation on funds raised fur 
such co-operative work as well aa 
on those paid direoGy into the 
treasuries of the Board. This pol- 

ful of ■geodr~n”t-
only to tlie Board, but to the State 
organizations adopting it In no 
case has there ever arisen any 
trouble between the Board and 
the State organizations," co-oper
ating with it, nor after toin-.; 
adopted by any ^tete, haa it ever 
been abandoned.

The Home Board has eV^- y 
where strengthened; the State 
Boards, enabling tfWim to do a 
larger work and thus create deeper 
and wider interest in the churchCH 
for all mission work at home and 
abroad. Examples of the benefi
cial yifluence of this system of 
co-operation are aeon to-day in 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Florida. 'Without it some of these 
Statea would have bt»en compelled 
to look elsewhere for aid, and 
would have been tempted to ter
minate their connection with the 
Convention.

OUR HOME F1EU>

Is a necessary moans of commu
nication with the churches. lu- 
cteyed efforta have been made to 
enlarge its circnlation. The Board 
-we«ld-l)e^ad-to gel it into every
Baptist family in the land, Sev
eral of the State Conventions have 
passed resolutions favoring the 
consolidation of all the mission 
papers published hy the Boards of 
the Convention. This pro.^ osal

ii rnlSMi
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metU out cordial approval; Mote 
than a year ago socli an arrange
ment WM proposed to the otlier 
Boards of the Convention, but 
circumstances wore not then fa
vorable to such a union. We are 
sure snob a consolidation of these 
paimrscan bo made a# will result 
in a greatly enlarged circulation, 
ill diminished cost, and increased 
usefulness to tho work of the Coo- 
yention.

woman’s MISSIONARY OSIO.V.
In submitting the reiiort of the 

Woman’s Missionary Union, the 
Boanl re[ieat8 with emphasis the 
commendation it has previously 
given of tho zeal apd energy of- 
^ose women whese unreqniteil-la- 
bors have resulted in so largo a 
Bontribution to the funds to tlio 
Board.

Their report herewith submitted 
shows that the Woman’s Mission 
Societies of our churches have con
tributed !f21,613.00 to tho work of 
the Board. With the exception of 
last year (the Centennial) this is 
the largest amount ever coiitribu 
ted by them in a single year.

SIXTH ANNU.1.L BKPOBT OV WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY U.SUl.V, AyXIU.AttY

TO 8.B. C., ArRIL, 1893 
TO APRIt,, 1894.

In accordance with the expressed 
^ wish of iho Convention, Woman’s 

Missionary Union tenders its sixUi 
annual report tliroiigh the Home 
Board: '
Letters written.....  18.a9S
PoBlsts written.................................J»1
LesAels, pamphlets, etc., ilist'd, 72,767
Mission carils (prajer), .............19,116
Mite barrels..................................
Chapel cards. . . . . . . . ...........   •■!>!<«
DISTRIBUTIO.N OJf “MISSIONAKY DAV”

UTBEATPIIR TO SV.ND.VV SCHOOLS.
Pyramid mite boxes...,. ,-----  47,051
Programs.................. — - ■ ■ 40,601
Oirculars................................ ••• 8»,W»

In May, 1893, four lines of work 
were Bubiiiitlod to Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, through recom
mendations from tho Hume Board, 
viz; 1. Moneyed contributions 
for and boxes to frontier mission
aries. 2. .Schools in Cuba. 3. 
Foreign population and negroes. 
4. Sunday school Missionary Day.

1. Regular eoiitriliutious have 
been souglit for~55lftrt^ of mi.s- 
Sioiinries, and special ellort has 
been miule tlirough distribution 
of circulars from the Home'Boatd, 
showing urgent need.of help from 
the societies. The "hard times,” 

h»c4lie

totios, thereby lielping to retain 
many a man at his post.

2. Contributions for schools in 
Cuba have been made, while 
eighteen bods, at 325 each, have 
been furnished for the. Havana 
Hospital. A Cuban lioy and girl 
are specially eilucatiog by two 
Central Conimiltees.

8. Various efforts are making 
amuug foreigners, the^ Chinese, 
Mexicans and Germans. The Ger
man fem^e missionary employed 
by the Board is doing great gowl 
and is substantially aided by Wo
man’s Missionary Biwieties. The 
sentiment for organized work 
KiSUfffcobired women and chil 
dreii is
in Mothers’ Mcetiiigs, Industrial 
Schools, Bible Classes and Mis
sionary Societies.

4, Sunday school .Missionary 
day was undertaken at the express 
desire of the three Convention 
Boards, they issuing tho apiienl 
and Woinaii’s Missionary I'nioii 
making and carrying out the plans, 
lailtctrs were written to 9,319 Sun
day Sch.Hil Sporintoiulants, oiiclos- 
ing samples of programs, appeal 
and Pyramid Mite Boxes. Orders 
for 37,185 programs and 37.732 
pyramids wore lileii in Ballimore, 
,411 equal division of oxiienscs and 

tI'cis’ipls have—biwri—made tt
Kx-

TOBKIO.S IHIP1U.AT10N.
The Board has. missions among 

tlie Germans in Maryland, Keii- 
tucky, Missonri and Texas, and 
among the French in Missouri 
and Louisiana. The progress of 
work among this class of |U*ople is 
usually slow. Views of religion 
imbilied in their native land are 
ditticuit to eradicate, and tho truth 
permeates slowly minda preoccu
pied by suporstiU'iiis and errone
ous views of gospel truths. But 
when done, it is pormauent. 'fh^' 
majority of converts among them 
exhibit a devotion to the Master’s 
work, and a liberality that puts to 
shame the average Baptist of An- 
glo-Baxon birth.

Tho work in BalGraorois of jw- 
culiar interest. This port receives 
a larger foreign immigration than 
any other exJlopt New York. Fifty 
thousand immigrants from for
eign lands here reach oiir shoMs 
every year. To thes*.* new comers 
special attention is given. While 
they are furnished with religions 
truth in every way in which it is 
possible to convey it to them, at
tention is also given to tlioir phys
ical needs. These strangers with
in our gates are shown ■ such 
helpfulness in ^all things ns 
become those who love tho souls 
nnd bodies of mi*T. sml w'bi.

-coupled-with local disaste 
Southwest, made additional de
mand for boxes of’ clothing, etc., 
which has been generously restKmd- 
ed to. Two buudrtd ami eiiiven 
boxes, valued at »11,372.2.5, have 
been sent to ton States and lerri-

Ilome and Foreign Boards, 
act moneyed ri-snlts eniinot be de- 
termiiied bociiuso defiirtto ri^iorts 
are not made to the Boards.

The. dissemination of mission
ary lUnrature through leallets, in 
two departments of Fort::gii Mis
sion yo'.trnal, in a page in every 
issue of Kind Words, and in 
monthly eoiitriliutious of iiiissionT 
ary data bearing on the Mission 
Card topics, to fourteen 8oulii«rii 
Baptist papers—these are tho reg
ular methods eniploytHl to increase 
and stimulate missioiiary intenist 
and activity.

Six hundred and thirteen dol
lars Olid twelve cents iiavo been 
the half of Woman’s Missionary 
Union (.x)«'iise-s for printing, ex- 
pxcssi^gn typewriting, etc., defrav- 
iHl“Sy the Home Board.

RnspectfuHy submitted,
Annie4V.Abjistko.no, 

Cor. Sec. W. M. K.

The mission work of the Board 
mifiiraliy divides itself into three 
departments: - '

1. Work among foreign piipula-
tiouB, .

2. Work among the negrotis.
3. Work aoiong our own native

w-hiti‘ }ieople. .
4. To these must lie addi.>d its

work of church'building. : i

seek by all proper methods 
to win them to the Saviour. 
These einigrants bear with them 
to their new homes, pereliance in 
the far west, the rwmembranee of 
the faces and kindly w'ords of 
those who helped thmii in the day 
of their perplexiiy orthe lime of 
their sorrow. Such attentions are 
lireud east ujuin tim waters which 
will come back reduiilicnted Ih 
after days.

Our mission in Kansas City 
greatly needs a house of w'orsliip. 
We trust that the efforts of the la
borious past or will at an early day 
be rewarded with the success they 
so richly nierit.

The work among the Mexicans 
in Texas is of .great promise. The 
brother who c(>iiducts,jt is a de- 
ivuled servant oT the Master, and 
ought to receivii fat more help 
than the Board could possibly give 
him tljifeii»st year. A lunis*. of 
worship ill K11’aso should lat built 
at the earliest day posdiile.

INDUNS.
The work of tho Board ahumg 

tliese t»op!e has always Ixsin coii- 
: lined to—the ludian Temtr

There are now in the Indian 
Territory:
As.s»ciatlons........... . . . IS
Churches.............. ___... . .___ _ 301
Church nieaiber.H.,.. ; ... .13,S44

The largo and iucroasiDg' white 
population of Ithe Territory are 
demanding greater attention year 
by year. Shut out, from the 
schools established for tho educa
tion of Indian children, our breth
ren are exeeeilingly anxious for a 
giaxl school located somewhere 
-near the center of the Territory to 
which^their eliildrcii might lie 
sent. The Board has been strong
ly urged to aid in establishing 
such an institution.

CUBA.

Our work in Cuba still exhibits 
the same features of interest which 
has characterized it from the be
ginning. There is the clearest in
dication that it is breaking the 
hold which the Catholic church 
has so long hold upon the spirit
ual and temporal interests of that 
people.

In a letter transmitting his an
imal report to the Board, Brother 
Diaz says: ’’About out work I 
can say to-day that it never was 
so prosperous as it is now. We 
generally have giHKl congregations 
on Sundays, am! in our weekly 
pniyer-.moetingfe—New enmiidates- 
lins been baptised in numbers of 
one hundred and fifty, and a groat 
enthusiasm prevail in the old 
memiiers. Your missionaries work 
with a great deal of zeal, and in
stead to lie tire they are al! full of 
eiitliusi:ism in their preaching, vis- 
itinganddoingall th. ir missionary 
work. If you see them work you 
wiU tbink tliey has coimneiieo in 
this work Iasi week, such i» the 
faith and enthusiasm they. have. 
Bro. Jones did nicely; he is a very 
good worker, anil very active. He 
have an English c.jugregnlloii oL 
forty people, and hope by next 
winter he will have more congre
gation. He commence to B{H*:ik 
Spanisli, and the words be knows 
he pronounce well: sistn be will 
si«'ak 8ptti ish belter than I do 
English, and he will be a great 
lieljier to oW cause here.

’’Ill order to push more our 
work we Bieed'ittW «ie is to
develop at once the female sciusd, 
to put ill it .\meriean teachers, have 
a better bsialioii tlian they have, 
and soon you w ill see the result.
I have a great bojie tiiat BTotlier 
Jon,‘S will lUioWtllis deliarTineut of'

This work has taieii so suci:essful 
and solong continued that it has 
now closely approximated in it* 
cliaracler and conditions onr work 
among the whiW* people of the 
frontier.

I

work. - '
”The .second iiwid is the deveL 

opemeutTif our women’s aiul chil
dren’s hospital. I have, as I told 
you, a home outside of tlieci).y for 
that putposer-we pay iftiO.OO tiuit, ;

iSGV'
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but it i« a tmutihiJ 
about tluee acrw of loiid, and the 
holiae b»v<! all tbe convenieiioea 
for that puqK>iie, I fry to keep it 
ill oriier to mako oltfactive 
tli« pliiff.

“Our Mtalicat iichiad hure has 
oft'ertid to give me *8,0tK) cash to 
build a Tvard, anti au appropria
tion of gl ,6f«> a year to sup^tort 
the twenty lads in it. Also the 
Cbiidreu’s Association told me if I 
have.twenty beds for Uiem in our 
hospital tJiey will give mo »2,000 

-B year! \
"The youilg doctors come daily 

to bur places for practice, and a 
great many of them arc interested 
in our movemoht. Still these 
promises are atprtisent only prom
ises. I do not know if they will 
be able tp agree to do iU but tliis 
branch of our work is very import
ant too. Si* of the lasst doctors 
help me in this work—tliey are 
not Christians yet, but they speak 
very highly about our religion, T 
hope theTs:iTd w-ill Mess this new 
enterprise.”

Brother E. Pendleton Jones, of 
whose apjjointment to this held 
the Convention was adviswl last 

, year, has done a good work, esjie- 
* ciaily among the Eiiglish-siwaking 

people of Havana. Wo regret to 
say Uiat his health has sulYered tf:t 
Slti3l!i ftlt extolUTtiat bOUi His phy- 
siciaus and Brother Diar advise 
his temporary return to this 
country.

XKOBOBS.

From its very organiration the 
Convention ha* been interested in 
the welfare of these people.

! A resolntion jtasred by the Mid)' 
that drafted the Constitution in 
lg45, reads as folimvs:

Heiolved, "ThJf, the Domestic 
Mission Board Iwi instructed to 
take all iirudent measun»» for the 
religious iustructiOn (rf oorcplored 
jsjpttlation,” \ ,i,'

to the present 
there has never hiien a aesmon of 
this boily when the religious neetls 
of , these jmopie did not claim a 
share of tile thought ami inteMst 
of the meroben. who compose!? it. 
After the civil strife had - made 

» them free, at its very first meeting 
in 1566, the Cfinvontion expressed 

' follows: '
■:'titsoived, “That in our changed 
relations to the colored pspple, we 

‘ rect^nire si* heretofore ojir solemn 
obligation to give reiiginus iiistruc-

■;i',"r

l*> Uicin by aft those toeaha 
which God iias Ordained tor the 
salvation of men,
■ Twice at lebst this Convention 

; ' . hag made ft rmal overtures to our 
brethren of, the Noftii to aid them

in work amoi^ these people. At 
the session of the Uonvention in 
Memphis in 1867, a committee, of 
which Rev. A. M. Poindexter was 
Chairman, submUted a report on 
thia subject, of which the follow 
iug was a part:

Resolved, “That thia Convention 
having learned, though informally 
and unofiioially, that the. Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society 
is desirous of aiding in the in
struction of thia class of out pop
ulation, the Domestic Mission 
Board be desired to make known 
to that society our willingness to 
receive aid in this work by appro
priation to the Boards of this Con
vention.”

At Baltimore in 1868. where a 
delegation from Bie Home Mission 
Society appeared and submitted a 
formal communioafiom the Con
vention, through its committee, of 
which Dr. E. T. Winkler, then 
President of the Home Mission 
Board, was Chairman, made reply, 
in which it employs Uie following 
language:

"A refereheein the letter of the 
Home Mission repreaentaliyea to 
‘the emancipated millions of the 
Soutlietu States,' shows that their 
attention has been turned to the 
cat^ of so many unfortunates now 
without adetpiate gimrdianship 
against Uiu apjienis 6f 'passion, and 
the terrors of suiierstitibn, and the 
heartlfissness of intrigue, and the 
imminence of vice and erinus.

“Coiild the Homo Mission So
ciety, while couforming to its con
stitutional obligations, render its 
aasistance here, we are sure that 
much good might tie eifected so 
far as this class is concerned. 
Their evangelisation would at once 
contribute to the good of our coun
try and to the glory of our 
Saviour’s name. Conscioua of the 
risk of being misuoderetoorl, and 
restricted in utterance by a sense 
of the proper and the b«oming, 
we yet feel constrained by the 
great in terwats at stake to renew* the 
suggestion made in the concluding 
rei>ort of tlte Minute* of 1867.”

To neither o5f tliese overtures 
was ally favorable resjwnse ever 
made.

The demands of duty to these 
[teoplo iKsiome mote and more Ut- 
gentas the year* go by. We tnust 
not siLtferthe need of bur white 
population to absorb so largely 
our means ami our interest aS to 
exclude proper etfurts in their tw»-
tialf. We piust give raon: to these 
nnUipus who, though of alien 
bloiid, live with u» on the same 
soil and sliare wifli us the weal or 
«'!>ebf that country which is the 
nativo land of Itetb. The quea-

tion, “ How: can we beat help 
them? is a grave one. The Board 
has given to it long and careful 
thought. The conclusion it has 
rcachtM has been confirmed by 
years of experience. It has l«»- 
come a well-greunded conviction 
thatour chief 'work for them must 
bo the lietter fitting of their'aclive 
ministry for, the inatrnction and 
government of the churches plac- 
td under tlieir cure. Most effect
ive work has lieen done in tliis 
direction during the past year. 
That done by Rov. J. M. Brittain, 
in Georgia, and Rev. \V. H. Me- 
Alpiue, in Alabama, has come 
nearer the true ideal of such'work 
than has ever before Iieen attain- 
e<l. The board will be glad to 
unite with State Boards in other 
States in tho promotion ^of this 
Work. ■ ‘ •

Of Brother McAlpine's work in 
Alahama, the State Board says: 

“Brother McAlpiua is doing a 
work among the colored ministers 
which is being blest of God, ap
proved by our pasters and churches 
and appreciatixl by our colored 
brethren.”

Of Dr. Brittain, the report of 
the Georgia State Board says;

‘Ho has labored very faithfully 
and with gratifying results, eliclG 
iug the confidence and hearty com-
mendutfon at those among whom, 
and for whom he has labored, lx>th 
white and colored.”

OCR XATIVE WHITK POeCl.ATIO.V
Is after aH the greatest mission 
field of the Board. It is greater 
not only in the numbers ti> l« 
readied, but in the Bgirld-wide in
fluence that will thmh from its 
evangeliiatiou. -erhis couutry, in
habited by this restless, aggress
ive, enterprising, grasping Anglo- 
Saxon ra<», is the greatest mission 
field of the gloN. To subject it 
to the will of the Master is to pro
vide for the sjKsaiy conquest of the 
world.

Nearly fifty year* ago tlie Board 
began mission work among the In
dians in the Ind.Ter,and iiuhe then 

w State of Texas. The work 
among the Indians has been one 
of tlie’^SSS^iarfcable in the his
tory of modern missiona The 
menilKirship among them, in pro
portion t6 population, is now-equal 
to that of our strongest Baptiat 
Stab*. They hal’e been reclaimed 
from bartiariam. They *upp<jrt a 
well orgauirod govemmenkr T&u4

Aipt awWBrn»rlntiW«Hionresrh>JaEM
established schools and arc pre
pared, if tiiey so desired, to en% 
tins groat ftKleration of States aa 
a constituent luemiier. But won- 
derfut as baa lieen the .success of 
missions among them, wbo ' wUl

venture to compare it with the 
miasion work that has been don* 
in Texas? About an equal tinie 
and an erfual amount has been ex- 
pemletl on these two fields ami tlin 
work was begun among a nearly 
equal population. To-day Texas 
has on organixed. host of Baptist 
believers, which, if thoroughly 
equipped and consecrated, is ca[«i- 
ble of doing a work for the world 
fully equal to that now done by 
the entire .Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Itet the eaUghtoning influence, 
of the gospel go oat from thcBc 
Southern State* to nil'place* where 
;he cotton grown out of tiie soil , 
now goes, and it will enswathe the 
world in the life-giving power of 
our blessed Christianity. If the 
fhorongli evangel iiation of Amer
ica means, as it surely does, the 
evangelisation of the world—if 
writing “ Holiness to the Isjrd" 
ujKm the hearts and the possess- 
inns of this people means the en
thronement of Christ over the na
tions, it is impossible to use words 
t(«> strong or a devotion too al>- 
sorbing in our advrwacy of mis
sion* at home.

: ■ OCR CITIES. V ;
The last quarter of a century 

has het!n remarkable for the shift- 
ing of indiiBtrial ■•oof're. iiiid fliii—
consequent migration of our pop
ulation, Gur cities have assunied 
an imjmrtance, and have been in
vested with a iKiwer they never 
possessed before. These have al
ways been the points ■ where-our 
Baptist cause was weakest. Rich
mond jMsrliaps is the only city in 
the South where Baptist churches 
have a larger membership than 
those of any other denomiostion. 
In Baltimore, Now Orleans, Wash
ington and St. Lous, the four larg- 
eat cities in the bounds of the Con
vention, the Baptist* constitute a 
email minority of the popuiation, 
Louisville is the only city of the 
first claa* in therSnuth where the 
Bapteta are equal to other de- 
nomiutttiouB. In citiesof the next. 
c1b8«, aa Nashville, .Memphis. 
Charlosjon, Savannah, Atlanta and 
Galveston, the numerical inferior
ity of our Baptist churches is in 
many of them iiainfuUy manifest, 
There aru more than a hundred 
cities in the South where we ougiit, 
the coming year, wore it [xissible 
to do go, to organize one or more 
churches and'help Utem huMd

Two years ago a memorial ■ from 
the State Bo.ard of Lmusianu 
startled the CoiivenUoq with facts 
showing that there were not le*» 
tiian 250,000 of the population of 
that State destitute of; the gospel.
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But investigation show* that the 
eingleoityof St. Louis hag a target 
iJestitutiiin than the State of 
J.uuigiaua.

The Board is doing what it can 
to help our cause in these centers 
of influence. In addition t« its 
work among the foreign popula
tion in Baltimore, Isjuisville, St. 
I.amis, Kausae tlity an<l St. .Joseph, 
it is helping rmr native white pop
ulation ill Washington, Nashville, 
Memphis and Now Orleans. . It 
has assisted in building houses of 
worship in Atlanta, .Jacksonville 
and Bensacola. It has negotiated 
for a house of worship in Now

penenetrated all the mountain re
gion of that State. ^

The Board reiioats what it said in 
its last report:

“The most elleetive and eco
nomical method of helping this 
vast body of Baptists is by de
nominational schools, conducted 
by men >ud women who sympa
thize with tiii'ir needs and ate wise 
to stimulate their desire for higher 
attainments and a nobler life.'

Before many years tlie Board 
hoffts tosee this whole rt>gion from 
Alabama to Ponnslyvania dotted 
over with schools, where science 
shall serve tlio more clearly to

Orleans for tlio Fiist Baj^UsL .show that .lesus is, the world’s Rt>- 
Chnrob in that city. Our cause 
there has been greatly strengthen
ed, and under the leadership of 
the Brothers Purser was never so 
encouraging.

No city of the South has a more 
promising future tlinn Now Or- 
ieuns. The opening of tlio canal 
from Lake Michigan to the .Missis
sippi River, and the construction 
of the ship transit across the N’i,c- 
aragnan peiiinsiila, opening to it 
thotradeof China, .lapan. Austra
lia and all the islands of the Pa
cific, must multiply its wealth ami 
IHipulalion.

More and mote those great cen- 
. ters..ahuuldj

deemer, and that the voice of Cbris- 
tiarW^TirtWrybiee of God.

WHAT W'K MSKp.

Could the Board of this Con
vention receive from the million 
and a half of the Baptists of the 
South 1 sum cHpial to that receiv- 
<gl from . constitin'iicy scarcely 
more than half as large by the 
Board of our Northern lirethren, 
environed by conditions so favora
ble to Uie grow th of our prini-iplos, 
what might not bn nccomplishial 
by this Convention both at home 
and abroad. We ought to double 
our fiirces at New' Orleans, and 
there is Scarcely a city in the

tvKtsvh flfiAo iw>t. fat

tude. in the growth of our denom
inational principles. in the multi- 
plieatiim of our churches, in the 
ostnblishment of our institutions 
of leaniliig, in the intellectual ele
vation of out ministry, in the so
cial position of our people and in 
the deep and widespread infiuenee 
exerted by trutlis we have held 
with sneh unfaltering devotion. 
In this.half century the numlier 
of our membership has been in- 
creaseii from 460,tX)0 to 2,.500,lX)0, 
and the progress made fiT'-many 
other directions has fully equalled 
tlmt made in the increase of our 
numbers. Hero to-day wo may 
raise onr Elienezer, and with glad 
and grateful liearts iuscritw njxm 
it, “Hitherto the Lord has hel()«i 
us.”

And yet our rejoicings are l>e- 
cloude<l by the painful fact that 
the spirit of missions has made so 
little progress in cnrchurches. It 
is estimated that of the one mil
lion and a half- of onr clnirch 
memlwsrs. not more than one-third 
of them ever give anything to mis
sion Work. We are nurturing in 
our churches a million of baptized 
Isilievers who ignore alike the pur- 

:pos*.ofor which onr G<sl sent His 
Son into the world, the great com- 
maml of our Savior, and the luMsls

of the Convention. With the di
vine blessing they would prove the 
fruitfn! fields amply repaying in 
coming years all the toil and ex
penditure they may now receive. 
There is no more fertile soil, and 
uona from which the cau«) of . the 
Redeemer will reap a more gener
ous harvest.

■ MOU.XTAIN nXSTHICT.
Under the fostering c.are of th<^ 

Board there have Ixam established, 
as reported last year, in North 
Georgia, eight Baptist High 
Schools. These schools have Uam 
stimulated end encouraged by th« 
Board during the past year. They 
ore doing a much needed and most 
valuable work for this section of 
the State. These s<ihoo!s own 
projxorty to the aiuouid. of thirty 
thousand dollars, and have imdez> 
instruction the present year alsmt 
],‘2(X> DUiiils^

In-. Western North Carolina, 
where the Board has l«»n working 
for years, tlie Convention, which 
comprises alwut twrenty thotfsaad 
Baptists, baa within it five High 
Schools mid JMMlkaiEla 
tablishmeut of others.

At Williamsburg, in Kelilucky, 
under the fostering caro of tho 
Baptists of that State, a splendid 
school has Iweii esteblished, the 
salutary influence of which has

large the work being done witliin 
it for the saving of its population. 
Th(!V should not be allowed to 
drift into the .spiritual condition 
of New York and Chicago, whore 
Inmdreds of thousands artt almost 
as de.stitute of gireiie! privileges as 
though Uiey lived in a heathen 
land.

Then our mountain region ami 
onr gr(>at frontier reciiiire tive times 
the aid now gi ven to them. We are 
doinp nothing for the negrt) iKJpula- 
lion cTunparvei with their needs, or 
onr duty.

Culia iushIs a gr,?at enlarge
ment of appliances to supplement 
and strengthen the great work the 
Lord is doing there. Then there 

thousands of struggling 
churches that deserve hell) to s>’cure 
swhouse where they ■maj«'*wwpship 
God. Five hundrei! thou.sand d))l- 
lats might l>e wisely' exi*n<led by 
the Home Mi».sion Board in, the 
field whose eultivation is eommit- 
te<l to ite hands. Will the day 
ever come when conswrab d 1-^ 
lievera will give it,4tiat snin?

eK.Mt-CK.NTK.SXI At.:
The inconiiug convention year 

will complete the tiret half conln- 
of the tiouthern Baptist Cpnven- 
lion. - «
. As we look back oyer the past 
we see much to excite our gtati-

ato at our next meeting some plan 
by wliich these multitudes of Our 
Baptist hosts may be brought up 
to the'help of the Lord? Persuad
ed as we are that no matter of 
great importance will come before 
this bodj^ we rospectfully ask that 
this t)e referred to a committee for 

‘onsid)3rat.ion and action.
This G‘)nvention, representing 

the largest body of Baptist in the 
world, covering an area of country, 
a majority of whose twenty mil
lions of peophs accept the truths of 
Christianity as we hold them. 
Vteght to be the most potent hu
man factor in tho world’s redemi>- 
tion. iyet our churches 1* once im
bued with the spirit of missious, 
and their memljership lifted out of 
the low and selfish views of Christ
ianity so prevalent among Uiem; 
let the end for which our Redeem
er came into the world and die<l, 
inspire them iis a real puri)))se of a 
Christian life, and then this Con
vention, by the divine blessing, 
will l«?come foremost among the 
hosts of Gwl, who will subrlue tbo 
world to Hill).

KKSIOXATIOX.
U has already gone out through^ 

I the ilenomiuotional press that 
Brother F. C. McConnell has at-, 
eepted the eail of the First Baptist 
church in Lynchlnirp. Va. '___

Nor is the estimate too great. 
In one )>f our large city churches, 
where )*8p).'cial pains have Isten 
taken to secure conlributious from 
every member, the ox>ntributors 
reach about oiie-fiftli of the mem- 
l)ership. In ajjjjJher, where u lil)- 
t'ral contribntiou was taken for 
olio of our .Mission Boards, the 
numlsir contributing w as oonfiiusl 
to less than a hundrisl o'lit of a 
memliership of more than a thous
and. In another of our wealthy 
and more lilicTal churches, it i.s 
slati'il that, the contributors to 
mission work do not exceed one 
huudre)! out of a memlxirship 
of more than twelve hundri'd.

At till- last nuHdiiigof the Board 
Brother McConnell Uuuh>red his 
resignation to take elfect the'fir.st 
of June. The Board has the high
est appreciation of the service 
Brother McConnell has rendered 
during his short connection with 
it, and unanimously adopU-d the 
Billowing resolutions:

(Scja.'ttef, That in necopting the 
resignation of Rev, F, C, .McCon
nell, AsSislunt Secretary, the 
Board feels it to i>e its duty to 
testify to his eonsciiuitions-care, 
Zealand fidelity in the discharge 
of the duties of his ollice.

'Meiohed, That in view of the 
faetthat Brother .McConnell has

|«i ablv and acceptablv served the 
The*, tire among our best churches, j d,.eplv regret his resig-
composed of soimsof our n.ost m-1^ 
telligeol^ud bust informed mem- jeonvictions „f duty.
terthip, having pastors wh^ art*j ____
alive to our mission Work,ainl who; pONDER. PRAY PROMOJE.
an* among the foromost In tho atf-1 _____
taBasiy of our religious iiiterprtais, I ' Xever, in Hie history of our 

For, this condition some rem«iy[Country was there a greater de- 
ought to 1k) sought most dilligcnt-! inand for Chtistiau wnrkers, and 
ly until it be found. This Cou-jcousecreUd Christian wealth, in 
veiition ought not to bo contenti the field of “llonie .Alissions,” tJuin 
iint.il on^;tyM ni'r*!iii'ihi* Its iMfrilfiry t?m-
hoartily in sympathy with the bracos Oio host »n<lfiurti«tporti'
work ot saving Uie worUi, aiul uc- Ol ih^rearth: extemUng from the
tivt.'ly its aoeomplish* icy regi<)ns of the North lo the

i njimt. Ami why not h+>gi« now? Mexican of tho sunny soUth- 
\Vhy not lake sueii measures hero ioml: frmn the'Atlantic *m tho 
aud now ua aJtt-'to inaugur- East, to the Pacific oil Uio We»t.

I. t ■ . ‘ * - - .I * C



tivfi talks T(> uve people.

HV LAKMNO Pi’RBf'Ws, t>. B,

Oneof Ctmrlfis Dickttn* ch^rao- 
tora w#8 a wihoolmBetpr wh<> <siin- 
liiiKHl iiiattaetion with practical 

i. illustration. VV’hCTi a boy spoiled 
- ' and defined l>otany, h& was sent to 
.*weod the garden; ahd when he 

i e(H'lled horse, he went out and mb- 
Taxi bimdpwii. That was an amus
ing conceit, but it had a philo
sophic twist to it after all. You 
go, into your young people’s meet
ing atid you learn a great amount 

'i': of theory. Did it ever strike you
. how much ancient history and 
fe; geography you have te loam when 

you arosludyiug the Hiblef Take 
, these current iessonS in the Ssb- 

I bath school scheme for the hfdf 
ysor. You havo learned much 
aliont Mcspotamia and you can 
toll whore Mount Moriah is, and 
you arc pretty well up on a lot of 
customs that have fallen into des
uetude tlirough sheer age. Then 
after you'have druiiK in all the 
mysterious ancient lore tliat has 
poured out of commentaries, les
son helps, and newspaper side 
lights, you go into your prayer 
meeting and consider the more ab
stract questions of soul culture 
and development. I?uppo8o you 
learn something alwut the spirit-

mate who is nof a patient, waiting 
Christian, I do not know her. I 
Uiitik God most have put burdens 
upon these delightful old 
ladies and tlirown their Uvea into 
shadows to give some young folks 
I wot of an occasion to lift har
dens and illuminate the darkness, 
\Ya know there was once a man 
born blind, not because of any sin, 
'hut to lie the means of glorifying 
God; and tliat same blind man 
has Ix-en the instrument in Gixl’a 
hands of giving sight to millions 
of J^ple ever since. I wonder if 
ho isn't glad now of Uiose weary 
days of darkness, sines he knows 
how much good ho gave occasion 
for. So tlieso words of God’s 
providence give occasion for some 
of the sweetest ministries from 
yotmg people that 1 know of. 
There are yvmng girls who go with 
fiowers in their hands and with the 
glow and freshness of youth ou 
their faces, to sit down and read 
the Uible to these dear souls, and 
sometimes, in a little group of 
them, even kneel down and pray; 
and I have seen the worn and 
witheroa faces—faces that are very 
grave and sedate, bwauso the years 
have been hntdensome and the 
heart sorrows have been heavy- 
shine as if ah angel had lieen 
talking to them. Then I know 
where there are folks who iii>ver

III

ual history and giKigraphy of your 
own community. Suppiise you put 
in*o practice Uie suggestions ’hat 
grow out of your reflections in the 
prayer circle. You can dp it If 
you haw s pastor who is worth any- 
tbing at all, that is what he is 
doing all tho time. I have alnwdy 
iutimateil that what caMistitatcs 
the peril of youth, religious as 
well as secular, is idlonesali^ If yem 
can find some religious thing to 
(in, and will go at it, the matter of 
temptation to do queetionahie 
things settles itself. There was a 
UtUe child once who thought her 
last nahie was ••Don't’’ It was 
always •'Maty DiMi’tr’from mom- 

' jng to night ^ M»c introduced 
*1ier»etf that way, and therehy 

taught her too nnwise moiheT a 
less<«!. Many of our cxcelleot 
chure.h memixTO have no other 
wr^ for the- young than-».m;t" | ^

Letj»fe«ij((j(4eyoa to do. Like 
3Jr, Squeewl wte-n yo» get an idea 
in n iKiok, we if you cao put it

had been taught to read, to whom 
some young life comes, armed with 
tile Word of God, for n quiet half 
hours unfolding of its bleased com
forts.

That is what I mean by; study
ing spiritual history and geogra
phy. Find out where people live 
who ate blind or ignorant, and 
makwappoiutments to simply read 
God’s Word to such. There are 
mean and comfortless homes in 
which a sick child lies. Suppose 
you gaUier a haudfal of sweet- 
scented blossoms and put them 

, where the languid eyes niay Ixir- 
row Slime of their hrighinese.

; Suppose you take a stroll almut 
and note how many children there 
are that are Bimpiy TuSning wild 
Isjcaase nobtx^ can* whe( her they 
go te a "Sunday acbool or not. S

old for a pastor to visit and invite.
Don’t object now, and say that I 

am talking about work, for girls. 
Eliminate what I say about the 
needle, and it is just as much lioy’s 
work. tVecall such work angelic; 
people who go about it we call an
gels, Look in your Bible, and you 
will, not find a single instance of 
a female angel; they are all' men, 
unless in the great host on the eve 
of tho nativity Uiere was a mixed 
chorus setting the world Bfiams 
with harmony and beauty. Tknow 
better, my boy, about this kind of 
work; ticcanse the most ofiicieut 
help in the homas of the poor and 
in the ministry to humble life is 
lieing rendered by young men; 
and how they do thrive on it! how 
their faces shine sfter it! how 
beautifal they are as they come 
into their meetings! You don't 
need to argue with them about 
what a Christian may or may not 
do; there are no vexations prob
lems to solve with them; the “evil 
spirit" hasgoneoutof their hearts 
but these are not teuaiitless, for 
the “ good Spirit” has come in and 
that which was “ swept and gar- 
nishwl 'stays BO, and there is no 
room for the evil spirit to get liacfc 
again, to say nothing of the seven 
others that want a good home i.n a 
ffwlish hearL-^yowng ‘Peoples 
L'sitr. ; ...

CfillE iXD tffi llEGBO.
Bishop Penkk's Figures la Reply to 

Frederick Dooglaas.

Record of the Southern States.

Fbw*r Cqlokkd 1’risox^ auk 
CoSiWSKtl ThEKS in I>fol>OaTION 
TO TPE PoPUtATVOX Tha,\’ IN
A.sy Othbb Section os, tbe
Cof»T»V-78TAT)»Tle» OP THE 
Census, '
Bishop C. Clifton Peiiick, ageni 

of Uie Protystant Episcofiai Church 
commission for work among the 
colored people, in speaking yesUw- 
day of Die address made by Fred 
crick Douglass in Washington 
Tnes^y night, said:

“ Douglasa .iptiii^tes what has 
long' been char^^^d . believed,

a , , , i that in the South there i.s lessYou would trod a namher of them . .
Of na ehuniih rttjng justice

X .t . , Mtbaji lu the Norths Everrwotdbebecause, as their mothers would . , , "o™ ue
have it they ha*n-t mothea riknI I ^ fJ " -reiteraM by all lovers of law.

that the .fionthem people deal more 
leniently with his crimes.

‘ The census divided this comi- . 
try into five great portions. These 
are: ' ■

‘The North Atlantic division 
comprising Maine, New Mamp-' 
shire, Vennout Massaohnsetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsylva
nia.

‘South Atlantic, comprising 
Delaware, Maryland, District Col
umbia, Virginia, tVest Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia and Florida.

North Central, comprising Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois Michigan, Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
NorUi Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska and Kansas. ^

' South Central, comprising 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Imuisana, Texas, Okbe 
honia and Arkansas.

"Western division, comprising 
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Ne
vada, Idalio, Washingtoa,. Oregon, 
California and Alaska.

‘The following table shows at a 
glance how things stand North, 
South, Central and West:

ll f .11 Hrr
: % : ■

iiili:
iMi N,«v,aoentam.

mil \VhU*pti90mt*, i

tllrl
If

mM
13’II 1.5 1 ;•

inte praottee, Ltaddiftehto the Thatis a^
art?'-ajcfaiul ]v>y of

Ihi!^ for Ihti Master and bis king- {into town "Tj ur.» show, tnit exactly who is yet they furnish one pritener
nm, yon will..& imovjiisatemthsto^^ ■ ■this hard Unm-fe-nof

,, ^ . , . i,«o vaaily shown. If Uie census
’''•“Ifignr^ of IW are cormet theyandrovite to church, the sm«e re-

F«ti* might obtain sf you told thethat the iMsgte i* ; better South

‘•In the South .iGanUe and 
Southcentral divisions there is on- 
negro for every two wMte perswis, 
yet those negroes, furnish, - bu; ; 
one prisoner to every gtifi and SM.'i 
respectively.’ In the rest of tini 
entire ci->antry there is bat one nt-

jhavinga hard Gme facts and fi(g» gm't^evory 5.S white peopli aiiti -

Gtee for.feoliiAW Let mill 
;lu»trate from teal Hfei Skt v^-- 
W ftum me there is a home for 
:^x5 widow s. It i* ,’a P-aco of 

■ dalta serenity.. If there is aa in- ]>aster about them; nobody is uxilthan he Niirth

every 134, 137, 105 resSpeetivei.v. 
Looking at the bomicidiw: we ftc 
the North Atlantic givi*’’me pris- . 
oner to every ‘J, 1.7b negro®, wbiiv 
the South .Uantiegivo* Smt one so 
every -LllSr. The North Central

II .• ,■
r "..
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gives one to every 1,667 negroes, 
the South Central one to every 2,- 
277, snd the Western one to every 

,677.
“ Now when we consider that 

sentences of imprisonment South 
are much longer than they are 
North it adds still more to the 
South's favorable bearing toward 
tiie negro. Whatever conditions 
or explanations may lie back of 
these Hguros I do not propose to 
discuss, but simply to give facts 
gathered from the census and cal
culations Jiased on these facts. 
They are terrible enough to sad
den any heart, and especially are 
those from the vast uucrowded 
Western division. But until fur
ther explanation is made it does 
seem but just to stop accusing the 
South of being more severe on the 
negroes than the North or West, 
especially when we consider the 
tremendous odds they fight 
against.”

INDIAN PROBLEM.

The Indian problem has been 
vexing our government ever since 
we had a government. Indian 
wars, Indian lands, Indian annui- 

f ties, Indian treaties follow each 
other in quick succession, and the 
end is not vet Bayonets and bul-
lets have proven ineffective means 
of oiviling the Indians. But wher
ever the gospel of Christ has been 
preached among them, all troubles 
have ceased." A single example 
will suffice: John Jumjwr was a 
companion of Osceola, and lioth 
were chiefs in the Seminole war. 
They fought the encroachment of 
the whites on their beautiful land 
of flowers and were at last over
powered. If Leonidas and his 

-deathless Spartans deserve the en
comiums of the world for their 
patriotism, some meed of praise is 
due to the Seminole# who fought 
for every inch of their homo, and 
only surrendered when driven to 
the everglVdes and overpowereil 
with vastly superior forces. The 
remnant >f tlie once noble baud 
was sent away from the laud of 
flowers to the fat west. There 
John Jumjier gatheniAEiwr little 
band and hided"his time with ven- 
gence smouldering in his heart. 
They resisted all efforts to civilize 
them, until H, F. Buckner went 
among them and preached to them 
the gosiwl of Christ. They heard 

-^-and—heiioved. Tfae-tdoed-thkety-

tist preacher, and while he is tlie 
pripoipal ■ chief of his tribe, he 
seeks to lead them in the way of 
life. They are a civilizeti, law- 
abiding Christian iieoplo. and the 
government has had no further 
trouble with tlie Seminoles since 
they had the gospel preached unto 
them. ^

Tho missionary work is the solu
tion of every problem. Let every 
Christian man and woman recog
nize it and aid in its heaven or
dained misaii.Siof “ Peace On earth, 
good will to man."

A. J. Holt, Secretary.

BAPTISTS IN NEW ORLEANS.

HY nKVv.1R->t>eiABAIS.

The Home Mission Board has 
never done a wiser thing than it 
did when it made it possible for 
Drs. D. I. and John F. Purser to 
take charge of this work. They 
are men of ability, men of re
sources, men of courage, men of 
God. It pays to put such men in 
our mission fields. To take up a 
man who is cheap Isjcause not in 
demand, aad not in demand be
cause ho is a pious failure, and put 
him ill charge of our missions lie- 
oauso he is cheap, were pixir econ-- 
only. These nion, are doing a great 
work. Ur. D. I. Purser went iinon

the proceeds arising from the sale 
of tho lot owned by the church, on 
whfoh its house of worship de
stroyed by fire stood. The balance 
to be paid in four years, which will 
lie easily done. This building is 
complete in its appointments a# a 
house of worship. The magnifi- 
cenl auditorium will seat, I will 
say a thousand, and this is ffllcil 
every Sunday evening. The prip:- 
tical and gifted pastor consider# it 
the very best legation in tho city 
for the church.

the field a year .ago last January, 
and his brother, John F. Piirsiw, 
some three months later. The 
Lord has blessed their labors. Tlfi! 
membership of both ohurehes has 
lieen doiililed, and the moral and 
spiritual force probably more than 
doubled. They havebaptiziKl some

siaryisiKi;..J::::;.6,8o»:e9 
Mississippi..,,;..::.,,....,;. t,S».l)7 
Missoari;. , .
North Carolina..'___. . . . .
Kimtli Carolina ..
Tennessee- -  .

Texas. . . Soi

Virginia. .... ,;.. , .. .

Misoeilaneons.. ....,

HOME MISSION SOCIETY.

Tho total receipts from all sour
ces were for the year 640.5,(XX),00: 
tho total expenditures were 
000,00. The debt of the Society is 
*101,000,(X). The number of mis
sionaries employed was 1,111, being 
tho largest number ever reported, 

A committi»of five was appoint
ed to confer with a similar com
mittee appointed by the Southern 
Baptist C'ouvention. Tlie eom- 
mitteo consists of lion. J. L. How
ard, of Connecticut; Ur. J. B. 
Thomas, Massachusetts; Ur. A. S. 
Hobart, Now York; Ur. E. H. 
Johnson, Pennsylvania. The Home 
Mission Society had lx»n informed 
of the action of our Convention at 
Uallas.

vengeance 'they had cherished 
■ Bgain .t the whites was subduetl, 

' aud tjey began at once to ailopt 
' habiW of civilization. John Jum- 

; pot is living to-day, a noble, old Bap

twenty Roman Catholics.
The Valence street church, of 

which Ur. I). 1. Purser is pastor, 
has about two hundred and thirty 
members, and a neat and comfor
table house of worship, which, 
with the lot on which it stands, is 
worth *7,500. It is paid for and 
is owned liy the Homo .Mission 
Board. This Church, as I was in
formed by one of its members, led 
the Baptist churches of Louisiana 
lost vear in contributions to mis- 
sion§r'““'" .

Tho First Baptist church of 
which Ur. John F. Purser ispastor, 
and which has about tho same 
numerical strength ns the valence 
Stris>t church, we found in really 
handsome quarters on Magazine 
Street. They have a frame bW4d- 
iug erectod for a theater, and or- 
iginaByee<»6ti«Sr- together wit-h-the

Liquor is at the bottom of all 
our poverty. If the tax for it were 
•liftetl, there would not need to be 
a man, woman or child ivithout 
bread. There caiinot tx) a more 
pitiful or contemptible sight than 
a man quarreling overbad Is'- 
moaning his ta.ves ivliile tickling 
his ]>alate and hurniiig up his 
stomach and his substance with 
glass after glass of whisky.—^J. G. 
Holland.

SmtShern Tetr.pcraxce Magaiine.

For one really convertc<i Christ
ian oa the fruit of miseion>>rj- labor

lot, *32,000. It is as goml as new, 
and was Ixaight by the Home Mis
sion Board at the. low price of 
*18,(X)0. The first paymeut of five 
thousand dollars will be made from

6,«8 58 
8,48».UO 
L385.TS 

.8,578 M 
3,707.37 
S,J80 34 

683.70

Receipts of the Home mission 
Board from May 1st, 1894, 
to Hay 2Sth, 1894.

(iEOltOlA. 
'tIbg'Mouiitain Church, Ijiw- 

'renceviile .\ss*>riation.,. * 
LaUies' Vto^sioriary S«M’[ery, 

Cuthb^rt .
('apitol \w.. Misftion, Atittnta 
Woman N MiNsionjiry

Albiiny. ..........

T4)tai for the month, 
KEKTVOKY.

Wonmn’s ill9««ibnary fiociety, 
Flm ohureby Ikiwtin^ 
Green, salary of teacher 

..f.V. ('ova’s j^hool.in Kev. . 
Havana

8 lii 
3 0»

16

35 00

Totaji for the month ,, 35 00
I.Ol’ISIANA.

Amlrews. by Francis 
Downey. N'ew Orleans.... 3 00

Elmer Tichenor, by Francis
Downey. New Orleans.... 50

O. A. Tunipr. Treas................. 138 15
Miss Ida Harrell, Mitnlen.: I 00

Total for the month— 131 65
MAKVIsAXD.

First Church, Ualtlmore ........ 100 00

TihaV for the intintli. 100 OeJ
Ml.SSOURI.

lJniT*irt4' 'Tri*.

Mrs. s. It; Kurd. St, l.ouis. Ha
vana aospit.,!

Total tor the m.mth 
SOCTH V-VKOr.lN.A,

Lancaster........- . .
Marion 1‘nkm, Lower .s»HdIon, 
Lake City ('hnreh. .
Calvary Chim-h,« hester ........
Chester...................... ............

; Swansea. ............
Clover....................................... •

35 04) 
35 35

to!: 
3 00
3 31

3!5
Total for the month. ;. , 

* TEXXE.SSEE. \
Siimlay Sc1m>oI. Oiarksville.... 
Ladies' Missionary Jimlety, 

First Church, Memphis,. 
W. M. WmKkHMtk, Treas.,. ...

Total for the month.. 
TEXA?>.

16 H5

i»5

60 «0 
40 34

lU 3»

mo OH the iruuoi r> jso„Uu>rn Bap-
tluMlnnking practicoB of the hug- convcniUm. for fcl
lish hav(j mad« ouo thouimmi , ^
drunkards. Ihi818 » sad thought; Cimvention for In-
but it ia the solemn truth. If th<f ^ « \ii*
.• ... . . Yt... CyUeetloti z.f MoUiails 5DS-
jLiighwh wore dnvoft out of Indiu ,ion«r> Cnion. South-
tomorrow. th» chief tra<!« ofthoir( ern Baptist ( onveMlon,

for German work
having iHHiu thortt WOuhl oe of Womans Mis-
uumlstruf^j^attls left behind-1 
Archdeacon Jeffrie# (after .nyuars; f„r cuhsii Snhuui 
spent in India).—Ywk 
ferjiice Magiuive.

Total Receipts of the Home Mis
sion Board for the Year, from Total for the iiioiifh 

.i.i.AaI

115 46

13 M

73

Tofhl for 1 he month.... 334 77 
VIKGINIA. : '

Sunday sTduMal, Midway . .. ^ f 13

4 15
^ sii.sv'r.n.A.Vt.ttL.'v. ■;

A-I.owrot .Missions .. 5 4)0
I.oxUigtmi I'horoh,, Olilakimia 

. T.rril.iry 50

Total for the mouth,:... J 50 
Gnuid total for the month.. 888 «1
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Marylaad Baptist Missipa Bodas,

9 W. T,eiln*ton St-, Bultlmore.
With tlia largest leaflet collec- 

tiim of Missionary le>aflets in the 
Unitetl States, the Maryland Bap
tist Mission Ruoius can furnish, at 
small cost, to pastors end mission
ary workers, intertfsting leaflets 
upon any desired topic. Send for 
catalogue, enfclosing 2 cent stamp.

In special aid ,pf S. B. C. niis- 
simis, the annual Mission .card—a 
caieudarou list of Home and For
eign fields—is published with a 
monthly leaflet and program on 
each topic. Annual 'subscription,
30 cents.

^liT'No free literature. ' tf

Paul Vi Carltom Co., Printers, 
12FN, Broad St., Atlauta, Oa., do 
sdl kinds of Printing, dive us # 
trial. All work guaranteed.

-XHK>

KS» Secret Opinm aid Whisltj Cure.

«KD. ftPCClAt.: All whi> »juwerel»rt 
JVii« Ai>ru U». wlu Jw tPMtfttl dor The
ftratoiM MBWitrituc tmafasd FtU&S. Utve«fciie«U'. 
SAUatscUirr proiirn ftmiliehetl. A«ldn«*, 
Hecrtl Optaiu Cut*, w J. C. C- CAlU,TOh, SfChr, 
77 Jbt^wtXKl At«., AtU»t». 0*.

p:

$75To$25o\rrs’","'“‘*vrr
]i««f«rre<! who fnntitb a bor*« »nd gi<r« 
th«1r vboto tian Vo tJto bu*in«**. S]>ar* wo- 
menU mar b« prodiahljr «utph>ye«l »l«». A, d*w

- JEUiiHSSSffi.
A C^.. uMJialtt V,. mtihmotid, Va.

A BEAUl'lFUU EYF 
Ilf oftfutruinma oylntlainmation 
Weakness or Granulated Lids

Our Old Reliable Eye
Water, >rei> the trouble at 
once withou- patn.

ay uAii., » osoTk

JSHN H. BICXEV DRU6 (W. 
Bristai. Tsss US Va

• .^^si-crEsss’

81CHM0SD4 BASmiERilttHOiD.

^p*a««r. if. W. Ilaid«>to>per 
BoabMi V^*r. ite««U»M.

ArisAXTA * CHARLOTTK AIK-UNB 
pivisaos.

CX>VDCt*8V ftCBVDtrUI 08 8A«ltKff0inv ‘nLAUm, 
InKfTertMajr ISttL 1H9A

N«». L --_______

BB- fordn-ws 
•• Ihirord.......
*• Oa) etvnia.s 
•* i.oUi,
- (term'J *,

•• Oa T3I .

•’ Sp.tP'BOlSt
»•

*
Semthwnrd.

ptn 
8»> vm

pm! 11
llirsi

Jfo. IS 
Tkdly 
ACA lua 
».{A au 
9 H am 

I'.t am 
utMam 
U HJ am 
It AV am 
Uto 
VM 
l. 4 
),3-.
2JA 
ajod.u _ 
4A7 nm 
r.40 piu

£?;gini5!:s;'-2
)»44
1.23

l/v »«vf rotk 
•» PhJtedelphU. JlSg'fSSl;:;:::;:::

ESL«
BUokaftorg...

su Iw

li.7? tm liar am
12.*? imt.

1.1& pjt; 2 ft um

'iiv 7.00 am 
»a‘, tJ »n n 
pa. pm 

l.i» inn

pm 
S .M pm 
Aid pni■van pm 

pmam-
.; OAO pm

?:S?g
7JKI itm 
Kt6 joa
SAi pm 
o/R pm 
OAi pm

&IHT* ww |im; o-ai am< ti»35 pm
r_. Attehte£;
l^uUmauCivrstervioei No^ AVond 91' Utoii- 

(Bond and t)au>iUo Fomi h'teApiu^
;iars l*v*f«* AUautu ttud Xe« VOfk.

No*. 37 mail» -Wai kiogton and Aoathwe«t«m. 
CtutllHiioa Ulmltcd hetwe.>n ^f«w York and 
New Orleaa*. Tbrou* a Pullmoii be-
»»e«» Ko« York acd New Orieaiwf vte Atlaos 
la and ilontgumcry. belw»«:M WAShlug*
tenondUetupikiit viaAUaR atuuUlirtDlJMham, 

Nod. Uatid 13 PulltOMi Sleeping Car 
Richioouil. DoavilicaiuKsrooaHtturu.

Far dcittUed totonoavtoa As to local a»d 
tliBo wiikML neies «o4 l*B7:mta Ntesjp- 

ing etvr rt^cvMict^ ooafir with iocA) o«9UV«» 
9T -

W. A. TCRIC, 
Uoa I P.WW. A

Board,
The Child of the BO.A.E/ID,

Has Qruwfl to b« a Hoipvr of nil Our

^ MISSION VVORK.Hg:—
AU }U Jitarature tiears the miiMiionafy stamp and broatii«a Uiq' 

Mi««iuhftry spirit. Its 
FBRipDIOAl,S

aro the ix*Ht atfd a» ehoap as can he had.
It i« already doing much for the adKancomowt of Uni 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK 

in the &mth. and Us influence'grows cpcry day.
Its young jKHjple# put*ar, a twcivo page monthiv, e»UwI (hi? 

•yOUNU l-'KOl^l.K'S t^tSAUeR' ’ 
to iH^gin January 1st., will U’ invaluable to pastom, Young BwiploV 

Sociotit*s and Sundav SciuMtl Unichcrs, o» well as in tho Ilomo.
ADOHKSds *

Baptist Sunday School Board
T. P. BELL, C'orresjmnding StjcroUiry, • Nashville. Tenncescc.

IF YOU WAN
The B«tt 8ong Botfb, gt*r ‘■IUkvisst
Bmai.s.'*

ik*c. 6t,

AdUrewi
W. E. PESN% 8t, I.oids, Mo

the:
GEHTBAL BAILBOAD
OF GEORGIA

-RUNS-

DAILY LINE
-BETWKEN-

Atlanta and

Ti® Georgia Pacific By.
The
Most
Direct
Route.

Jacksonville.
I’nllman Buffet .Sleei>er on fi :5.5 

p. m. Train to .liickstinville.

Arrive Macon 
Arrive Jscksonyille..;.. .C;

Scbedilii ia Effect Hor, 19, 189^
f^ave AUsnU__ ...... v ....

laaoA m 
...,, 7,4fi p m 

j.c;fliini;6. p. A„ 
Th*o D. Kiisa, Savannah, Oa.

6«n. Suptv
S. B. W*bb, t:p. A , 

w. F. 9HKi.UiaK, D.o. Hall, C.T. A., 
Traffic Manager, levVaUStrcrt. 

Savannah, a 1, Atlanta, Ga.

TW '*tireat««t SoatlMra 5ysUm.
Iteuu of tiMi FamuHo >>V««itibute Umii

8. H. HARDWICK,
. . AiMtUr-aerUPayaAx't 

WAFnra« row. ». C. ATt*>ta. <iA,
J. Av DOUiiON, SaperiiCMttt at |

W.U.OKEKNo iOistUA<».
■ -iTiOtf Mn'tfT. \

WA!4UI?HJ70!*. D. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
lte*K ijMBSiTT l’u,L* Will ratluc* Vrttir weteht 

FKBMANExrr.Y fr»ua ?2 to Wivjtinds a month. 
NO sT.vBVi.so. ♦iftknw* «r tefuiy; SO rru 
WCITY. Tiwy UjteAap tluj Jicalth and tetaml- 
frth* twmpVTitm NtV WRlNKf-ES or

yfli-HTf AHfWVBNS ami dJffltnlt 
bmuhtec *01*1? wUeviMf, NO KX1*E«IM«NT. 
iMt a w it at tec and iTwHi^g TyU^. srfopTptt ontr 
arft*T jeai* e»f avtwriwr®, AU ontew Fuppitett 
direct fnmt <>ot t»rev>«. J»riv# #3.<» okt fukukaw 
orthrw parkaa*^ ft*r $:•«) fa* maff v*t»t paid. 
TMtiuinnjaU and parUcnL’traCoealed.i ax

' Afl carfwyaAtte*'att^^
•FARlC REMEDY (JO., BoSon, Mass.

$12,00 TO $35.00
tlB* prefertMl wbo can fumlab w bo oitii tia ? •• {

ig^ ih« «mmir7: a team. th«..................
A few vooaoctea In tI el ibrnui^ 

1 neowaai 
; Hea luii

»!)-. A fewvooaoctealn towTwatrtt'Uie*. j' 
iri|Wiuu«a of {toot), eharoo or will ami Uii 
eiitfmiai opfortuuitr for prsdiubte eot- 

plojtttenVc %«r« h unt luay he u'sexl thadvanmgt. k t*. JOiiNaiiX .it t o. nth .«id 
ate $ts., Rh'.hti

h unt luay he 
. vKUiN'aiiX .it 

«<d0. Va

-IS T)Ut->-.

sar..‘s;Ai««*.*75
V,

-fggr.’aa-iK
woew, ri«<M «iyi d<------- -------------dftM tw»

<M kMOllA. V«K
p»AU>«Vaitaa..(a*i...............
Uwr«c. BfWbV ^*>?ah*d
M>|| OMwtfst ««!«<. %• •nuOtd 
ttteMv.MaiaUwtVasd*** 
>i»Wrf*dl.*-«.er»«w«- CW». 

_ **r*W»-»4tvavl»4.IYifcsJ«»»fr»*.
.W.y.g»K»UtW» Aco, w«* rA Cslwahiiw <A

ATTKXTION {xf.l*v> JotUcvI to ottr large Atock of

FAMILY BIBLES ANB SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUWUES;
THE SOUTHiB BftPTlsf book HOUSE,

J. B. aEAVEt t SON, Proprietors. No. 308 SMoad Streat sJamphis, Teua

Extndiitg from Atlanta •
--^TOTHR—

rUasUslppI River Points,
:a.ND THK AVKST.

Fast SchvdulftB and r«s!rlefht Train 
» jjervico,
(Joiihli* l>aily Trains with IMIlraait 

DrawingH«H)m and Btiiroi. :
i^ara b».*twt*e« '■

aiflanfa ar\d SIjreOeporf
Asn o9llanla and Mem|>t}is,

via mUMIXIilUH,

And on ail trains betwoon AtLvnta and 
Birtniugiiam,

,Aln» SoUfl Throuah Ttaltu. tKl wccn Atlaula 
jphil nrewiTlMe, Mli».. with 8leew*n>
iUlAnUa^l Hfnumgham. ContwoUiig at Auan

RichaiORd 5 Danville Railroad,
[fed* 
fe In

treat Ami the ea»t.
For .Mata. Kulilent.Titne TAbteA, Hleepine tar

SSS'SfeiW. ’“’='■
w. s. Trrub Ka fvu- i|i.. mub. n. 

w,i.iDn, 9.M., aa.zi»wax,a.3.r.a 
TMmrjfcS.«. uiuu,

xbe Holman Sel^Pronouncing Edition
LEADING S.S. TEACHERS’ 

BIBLE OF THE WORLD.
recent

and ituliw, ’ wmi te Ujerefo^ ln<J)«|>t'n«abte to
All projwr name* m the »e*t nre 

Sj tel and accented. Each Klhle viT«.v

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF 
SCR^UJ^E ^PER NAMES.

ENDORSED BY ALL THE LEADING DENOMINATIONS.
ANicfortb6aRi.i^-FuoNoVNfTao amrrj «wiw.

...................................................................— ■"■■ ■ *■ ■ bu-h do not poKsei* thle invaluabte fealore.


